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luku sold at $175 ft share, the total
of the transactions being $S7o0.
For this stock I75 is still- - bid, but
holders nr not disposed to sell at
that Figure.

OTmCM MAUI TOOK.

During nil the excitement, and
changes in quotations it is worthy
of note that Haiku and Paitv. Maui's
"old reliables", have remained un-

changed. They stood 150 bid and
fl61 asked at the lieginningand are
the same today. No sales or either
have been made during the week.

Olowalu has been entirely out of
the market, none of the stock being
offered and there being no inquiries
for it; but it is pretty Bolid at f150.

TOCRS OUTSIDC Or MftUI.

Waialua, which had dropped to
tlOO, started upon Tuesday, reach-
ed $110 on Wednesday and $111 on
Thursday, but dropped under the
weight of the Cuban news on Fri-
day to $109. On Saturday it sold
at $105, and at the close was $102.50
bid and $105 asked. Yesterday it
pulled up slightly, being $105 bid
and $106 asked, but there have been
no sales. Ewa reached ita high
mark on Thursday, when it was

29.25 bid and $30.50 asked. On
Friday it settled back, however, and
is now $28.75 bid and $29 asked.

Oahu, which also reached its high
mark oh Thursday of $28.50 bid
and $29 asked, settled and is now
$27,625 bid and $28 asked. Olaa
is down to $4,122 bid and $4.25,
while McBryde is $4.25 . bid and
$4.50 asked. Honokaa is one of the
few stocks remaining practically
unchanged, it standing around $13.-7- 5

bid and $14 asked.
HAWAIIAN CHEMISTS.

Chemists from all parts of the
Islands held their annual meeting
in this city yesterday and banquet-te- d

at the Seaside Hotel last night.
Maui gets one member in the new
board of officers, H. E- - Savidge,
chemist of Hawaiian Commercial,
being chosen a member of the exe-

cutive committee.

MCCROSSON TO LANAI.

John T. McCrosson, Colonel Sat
Parker and Judge Lindsay will
leave on Tuesday for the island of
Lanai where they will spend several
days, investigating the work on the
new water system being put in
there. They will take with them
the kettles for making asphaltum
for lining the big reservoirs, Me--

Crosson preferring this scheme to

that of cement lining.

The news will be published here
this afternoon of the resignation of
Kristain J. Cjerdrum from the
office of manager of Honokaa plan-

tation. Mr. Gjerdrm cabled Ids
resignation to Schaefer & Company,
stating that he had been offered a
position as manager of a plantation
in Porto Rico. It is perhaps need-

less to say ' that the directors
promptly accepted the resignation.
Mr. Gjerdrum has been severely
eritized for submitting an estimate
of Honokaa's crop for this year as
mora than 11,000 tons, whereas the
yield was in reality only about 7,-6-

tens. He has never been for-

given for this most extraordinary
blunder. Yesterday Schaefer &

Company cabled to Alexander Mor-

rison, who was formerly head luna
of McBryde Sugar Company, offer
ing him the post of manager at
Honokaa. Mr. Morrison is now
manager of a plantation in Porto
Rico, but it is ' Iwlieved that he is
anxious to return to these islands.

Lad Killed

at tahaina
Joaquin do Bego Has the Misfortune

to Ran Ovgr Japanese Boy.

Thoughgoing nt a very slow pace,
Jonquil! do Kego, while at Luhairui
last week, ran over and killed a
young Japanese lad, by the name
of Shigeru Fugiinoto. The passen-

gers in the car were Mrs Furtado
and Miss White.

The boy ran off the sidewalk di-

rectly in front of the car, and the
driver had no chance to stop.

The lad was taken, to the hospi-

tal, but died early the following
day from cerebral hemorrhage. A
cornor's jury returned a verdict of
accidental death.

Report of the Grand Jury.

The Grand Jury made its report
to the Court this week. Indict-
ments have been returned in 16

cases. In only one case which
was brought before it, did they fail
to find a true bill.

The Jury severely criticize the
great laxity in the sheriff's office,
and also that of the deputy tax
collector of Wailuku, in their me-

thod of handling the' funds en-

trusted to them. There' seems to
be a great laxity in the deputy col-

lector's office in allowing execu-
tions to go unsatisfied, and they
suggest that the attention of the
proper authorities be called there-
to. It is the belief of the Grand
Jury that these lax methods in
the tax collector's office was, in a
great measure, the cause of the
downfall of the last sheriff, he
having been subjected to unneces-
sary temptation.

I Xocals
If you spy a glittering speck a cross the

Maui Channel, it will likely be a mem-
ber of the new Maui County Band with
his bang-u- roldy uniform. Kohala
Midget.

The Woniaa's Guild ef the Chuch ef
the Good Shepherd will hold iis Annual
Sale of work and Concert oa the evening
of Saturday November 19th at the Alex
ander House Wailuku. Train will run.

The Wailuku hotel has been taking on
quite a refresh 1 appearance lately,
having btten renovated throughout.

His Honor, Judge Kingsbury, was the
first to congratulate Judge Lytuer on his
appointment to the Honolulu bench.

several laaies were out getting some
practice at tennis this week. Judging
from appearances it will only be short
time till the men will have the fight of
their lives in defeating some of these
ladies at tennis.

I

Judge Quarles, who has been attending
this session of Court left Thursday even-
ing far Honolulu. This is ' the last time
the Judge will be seen in court here, as
be intends to leave shortly for his old
home in Jowa. His family is already
tnere.

A Holloweeu party will be given at
the Alexander Settlement House on the
evening of October 31st. Members and
those who attend the Union Protestant
church are cordially Invited. A jolly
good time Is anticipated.

The Women's Guild of the Church of
the Good Shepherd will bold its regular
business meeting at the Rectory, Wai
luku, on Wednesday, November 2nd at
3:30 p. m. Members particularly re
quested to attend.

The Puuneue Athletic Club have com-
pleted their arrangements for the water
carnival and dance tonight. Some of
the contestants are in fine condition, and
it is expected that some records will be
broken before the different events are
finished. Trains will leave Wailuku and
Paia at 7 o'clock, and the carnival will
start at 7:30 sharp.

BOXES FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
IN PRETTY HOLLY DESIGNS.

TISSUE PAPER TO WRAP THEM IN AND
HOLLY STICKERS TO FASTEN THEM.

Christmas Bells from 6 cents to 50 cents so
made that Electrie Lights can be used.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.
Alexander Yoang Buildiug Honolulu.
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You can buy better furniture at lower prices at our store than can be bought else-

where on these Islands.'.

We have just received from New York direct via American-Hawaiia- n Company a
complete line of the newest designs, also, the best made furniture that can be secured on

the Coast. Our prices are lower than other stores for the reason that we take advantage

of all discounts for cash, and give our customers the benefit.

Our high grade furniture comprises "

Circassian Walnut
Birdseye Maple ,

Quarter Sawed Oak
in' all the latest and newest Designs. We also have a fine line of excellent furniture

of a cheaper grade.

Bureaus

Full Oak

13.00 up

Cheffoniers

Full Oak

$13.00 up

Our Weathered Oak Dining Room Sets are of superior workmanship and finish,

and would prove an added attraction in any home.

We are selling the Celebrated American Refrigerators at the unheard of Price
of $7.00 Up. According to size.

. Don t think about it, but come right in today and see the Finest Rugs ever brought

into these Islands. Made especially for this climate.

We are afraid to tell you the Price because you might think they are Cheap Goods

but the only thing about them that is Cheap is the Price. All sizes, all colors,, all designs.

Bring in your old Chairs and have them instead of throwing them in

the rubbish pile. We will surprise you with the price and quality of our work.

Our new Diamond Spring is a marvel of comfort. Solid iron frame with diamond wire

Full size $6.50
Three-quart- er size 5.50

Our new Line of Oriental Couch Covers and Portieres is the finest that has ever

been shown on these Islands. These Couch Covers were selected especially for the trade

here by our buyer. The Portieres are a new design made especially for this climate and

are distinctly new.

We. have also succeeded in getting a fine line of Novelties in the way of Pictures,

Smoking Sets, Sewing Tables, etc. These are all unique and classy.

KAHULUI STORE


